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= ■™LOSE "“^v m INCORPORATE II. s.Problem of Far East

Now Is Taken Up *!
NATION READY AT OUTSET FOR 

DEFINITE PROPOSAL

ZmMM

il A» Hlrwn See» HP ■■n—r ■■ -

* «aid Mr. Hi- London, Nov. 16—(Canadian Press)—A Reuter cable from 
Delhi, India, says a company of the Gurkha rifles regiment holding 

I the Pandikkad post, had a sharp engagement with 2,000 Mop ah
rebels, who attacked vigorously. Two-thirds of the rebels were kille Robinson Ltd. CanitaliZ-
while one British officer and three men were killed and thirty-four Jas. Kobinson, Ltd., GapitallZ
men wounded. One gun and some knives were captured. ation Half Million.

The record of other operations also discloses the use of artillery 
by the rebels. One hundred and four Moplahs with five guns were 

I taken in an operation northeast of Calicut while in another conflict New Black Fox Ranching 
fifty-six rebels were killed after severe fighting. One Gurkha and Company in Sackville— A 

British officer were killed and thirteen men wounded. Former St. John Policeman
Married Today in Devon.

BY DOG TEAM Wdl,1
ram Hornbeam to the 
Times reporter, “there 

quite so much fun j 
V Uncle Stem’s f

\
aint
pulliri
whiskers scnceiie show- 
ed he wanted to jine up 

. with John Bull an’ git

Naval Armament Question Goes to Committee of 
Sir Lomer Gouin in dont- Advisers of Great Powers-The Modifications 

real Speech-Battle Royal Suggested by Britain and Japan. _______ _ *
in North Toronto Mr. SIR IAN HAMILTON you**gotato know him. n i . n, rc . xjr\ u/icr ADDIVF AT THEIR
Nintr and Mr Meiffhen in ' (CanadUn Press) [dLtb’lieve we need to I 1 CHARLES AND WIFE ARRIVE At IHEIK

King ana ir. ivieigueil Washington, Nov. 16-With the Hughes gm be a bit scart about 1 ft pv .pp fxp F VH F „ , , . „ „ „
moci . .. bein’ annexed to the ’ B rLALt Ur LA1LL Fredericton, Nov. 16—The extensive
’ * eS*'* arms reduction proposals re - AtSW United States along 1 . __________________ —----- I lumbering business carried on by Jas.

committee of naval advisers of the five ... «hmit Noo Year’s. I 4L ? _ — u.,_ Robinson, ex-M.P., on the Miramlchl,
was mad eh- Uncle Sam i  ^ Gibraltar, Nov. 16—Former Emperor Charles of Austna-bvu - has been placed in a company the in
fer a spell afâre he went ' Kary and former Empress Zita are nearing their place of exile on the corporation which is gazetted today. The
into the war-àn’ agin when he wouldnt f Madcira The British cruiser Cardiff, with the former company is capitalized at $500,000 with
hev nothin’ to do with that there League island . . i tndav en route to Funchal, Ma- head °®ce m Millerton. Those mcor-
rfNations—-but he died somethin’ up his royal pair on board, arrived here today en route to r uncnai, ivia ^ Jamcs Robinson> Mrs- Grace
sleeve all right—an’ I’m gonto wallop deira, in the Atlantic off the Northwestern coast of Africa, a Robinson and Mrs. Susan R. Frank of

the fust feller I hear out to the Settle- «actively short sail from this port | Millerton and Weldon Robinson of De-
ment callin’ him names. Banner says /r ! troit. Mich. The company is to be known
we ortb send Borden a telegram to ; ■ - - " . 1 - 1 as Robinson Co., Ltd. It is authorized

MURDER FOLLOWS SNOWBALL FIGHT OF ml“"

^ ugç-----------_ , KIDDIES IN MICHIGAN

nAATOftlir nnilT ________________________ thorlty to conduct a black fox ranch-CfiX I UllMl- Kill I I r V , , ing business at Sackville, N. B. The
I I 111 I riJlTL uUU I Owosso Mich., No*. 16—Merle Sheppard, thirty-eight, a farmer, company will have an authorized capi-I UU I I Will- UUU 1 wan fatally shot last night as a result, the authorities said, of a quar- talization of 4*9,000. The incorporators

rel growing out of a snowball fight between Sheppard s children and Arthur*C. For^Henry Berman, C.'^o! 

those of Louis Phyllier, a neighbor. Avard and J. M. McIntyre of Saek-
Phvllier was arrested after Frank Sheppard, twelve, accused him ville, and F. C. Colwell, St. John.

, Tyî.;"„ - I The capital stock of New System
or the shooting. (Laundry, Ltd., has been increased from

1 $29.000 tn «Tinon by the issue of 260 
; shares of $50 each.

... p..i existing between Wil-
ifred C. Day and George V. McCormick 
fin St. John, under the name of Hygienic 
‘ Fish Market, has been dissolved. Mr. 
■Daÿ will conduct the business in St.John 
; and Mr. McCormick will conduct the 
business in Fredericton.

The following appointments are gazet-

Candidate’s Life in the Yukon 
Strenuous.

oneuryi
t

great powers as the accepted fuodimen?
naval armaments, the(Canadian Press.)

distances to cover before election dsy .
to Apparently none of the nations were and the candidates are compel! ready to press a comprehensive plan

travel by dog team and sled, mile upon o{ setyement of the questions involved
4 the delegations of all 
ted powers seemed to

i

:: m

at the outset an 
candidate, Captain.the nine interes

g.„„ «u* ... w wra
Mayo, where he reached on Nov. 7, after morning) M a committee of the whole, 
an overland trip of eighty miles by sled to take up th(s phase of the conference

vrinin no the Yukon River. I He work, from Minto, „nmination day Meanwhile the work of preparing a
is expected here about nomination day ^ ^ y g proposals for reduc-
and he will finish his campaign in Daw- tion of naval armaments, involving)con- 

and nearby in the succeeding fort- slderayon 0f the modifications to oe 
night. ‘suggested by Great Britain, and Japan

F. T. Congdon, K. C.,’’Liberal canoi under thc reservations with which the jn an address before the London Press 
date, is now en route from British voi- p,an was accepted by them in principal club he likened the disarmament confer-

- * 7SÏ'-™Ad V French Champion Said to

‘5, “ ■—Ÿ “*■ ■rr Hare Broie» Down-Late

The Yukon will have twenty-six ^ delegations of the big five powers in MURDERED AND 
polling places, one to each town of theh. ,a«r executive session. WE
"creek place” settlement. With Theodore Roosevelt, assistant THROWN INTO THE

Toronto, Nov. 16—Major Gen. K™eri; secretary of the navy as chairman and nCTDOTT PTVFR Diemie. France, Nov. 16—Georges
;ry:b,rb.ïi5”%«-£ » detroi iss2£tri#5£%2;s&

is expected in this nd*"5;. -tedyas for Italy and Vice Admiral Kato for Women With Whom NlC- pentler’s .request. The French fighter is 
Thomas L. Church was nomma Japan. , reported to have broken down under his
the government candidate some tune afr The committee, which will meet for klloÿ Kept Company. streniious training routine, and physic-
and Dr. H. P. Boyne was chosen as the fte flrst time today, will take up the J _______ ians say ls physically unfit to fight.
Progressive standard bearer. modifications desired by Great Britain Nov ig—That Zone New York, Nov. 16—Sammy Noble,

au-.**» -̂ Vi--, ïsztsssspvüscz
date in the St. Lawrence-St. George di- * and Japan’s desire that she be per- f «etrolt Klver ^ hLrr last niaht O’Dowd bad the better opened its sessions here yesterday with Amelia Emma McCudden, British war be provincial constable,
vfsion!* this city, Sir Lomer Gou.n said Ser ratlo 0f naval strength ..^n, was. murdered a°d Jh™ “T"” „f”nlv rounX the first. a large gathering from all parts of the mother, at a banquet here in honor of William Smithof CampbeUton m ap-
that he had the merit of having had ^ sixty cent. of the British and imto Jt niLht ^ 8 Chiaigo N^I6. — WilUe Hoppe, domitioiT Mrs. Adam Short, vice-presi- Marshal Foch last night, complimented pointed sub-inspector under the liquor
Premier Meighen speak for the first time forces respectively. coroner’s jury last mglit . worlH^* balk-line champion, defeated dent, Ottawa, is presiding in the absence Mrs. McCudden upon her visit to the U. act ____
in Montreal on railway question, “and ofthe naval status of When Nlckiloy left hie hoarding house çorld s balk-line cnamp , F s. and then leaned forward and kissed St. Anthony’s Church, Devon was the
m Montreal on r ftat the | Settlement of tue navai on Thursday morning it is believed he Roger Conti otFnmee, to iw, m ms °r tne presinrat. Toront record- u™ scene of a wedding of interest this mom-
present administration of the railways based7on the armament Umi- had several hundred, dollarsjj^th tom, tournament, ing secretary, read satisfactory repOTts “Your visit to America wUl do much tog when Mtes Loretta McGlviley,
tas leading to disaster. If the Conser- “amme proposed for the U. P<?li<* are now seeking a married woman , ju- billiard jgagjfffL,. at the activées of the orgtsdsrth® She to create a friendly spirit between Great daughter of Mr. Catherine McGivney
xative party could find no solution to the ““^Vli tod Japan also wiU with whom he had kccpingcom-  ̂ ^Tiis ^^e referred to the fact that Her Majesty Britain and the U. S.,” he said. And then f Devon, was united in marriage with
programme, “let them give it up totoe before the committee of naval ad- pany. He. was seen ™h this woman, t h gfi seCond afternoon game, Queen Mary had been pleased to ac- the commander of the American expedi- Leo Hayro, son of Mrs. Frank Hayes of
Liberal party, which will find one, he having been teamed last night * «a'd, a few hours before he was *«2-3. defeated George Sut- cept a handsomely bound copy of the tionary force suddenly stooped slightly Deron. Rev. B, J. Conway performed
added.* _ J toat to* desire of those two countries clubbed to death. ___________ Jake Stehaeto, Jr^deieawo ^hacfer bo^k pubUshed last^ear by the counclL and. kissed the EngUsh woman who had the ceremony in the presence of a large

Instead of expropriating the Grand this course be adopted had been ac- o A TT OTT’CT TC*CTt hiirh run of 187, and finished , Lady Byng has consented to become the t three sons into the English army, number of relatives and friends. They
- Trunk, he asked if it would not have j„prmcipal by the committee on BAIL REFUSED of m totoiMied honorary president of the national body. none of whom returned. WCTe by Miss Gertrude McGiv-

been better to have financially aided it imitation of armaments. ______ with a ru , ----------------- The session continued today. The To- Another incident at the banquet which EfT of Nashwaak Bridge and William
through the crisis that now prevails. -n ' M , tj j f-, XTat cr\ rnTiTI TM 'ronto local council has asked the na- debgbted tbe guests was the meeting of Hayes, brother ofjhe groom. After

He urged that no government could British Labor View. Marsh Road Case Resumed— NOT SO UOUD 1IN Itional council to urge all local councils Ma„haI Foch and General Pershing. the ceremony a wedding broikfast was
prevent politics penetrating the admin- Nov. 16._Commenting on the Other Matters in the Police NFW BRUNSWICK to study their own provincial laws, “Bon jour, bon jour," General Pershing served at the home of the bride s; mother,
istration of railways operated by the |geQeraj ^inciples of toe U. S. naval pro- Uttier matters U1 me fTOUl.e rSKW DRUl'WWiw wbich reUte to the disposal of a mans exclaimeJd ^artn]yJ as he rushed forward Mr tod Mn. Hayes then left for St.
state. In conclusion he said that he was ^ George N. Barnes, labor member Court. ---------- ♦ -, property, real and personal, after death, and gasped the hands of the marshal. ^9hn other points on a honeymoon
always against monopolies and had sue- f and former member of the - erino, • f t1l„ _A„ Bllildinff FiffUTeS for Canada and to secure such amendments where «Well^ said Marshal Foch. Then W T,hey, .iTm. ma^f their h?m.e J*
ceeded in breaking them. He was much in a letter to the London Times P"1™.lna,7(i of case tilHiamg ^ g I necessary as shall guarantee to the legal ^ two‘’retired to a private room to con- Devon of which town the groom is town
opposed to a government monopoly as the,position of labor respect- in the Month of Septem- wife and children atleast suchlegal pro- their converastion. Before leaving maffha11; He formerly was a member
he was to a private one. j the proceedings at Washington. £ ,n^,h rSierlto ]SsÔn u tection as is granted to the illegitimate Washington late last night, Marshal of the St. John PoUce Force.

The United States government, he the ca« to whitoMargueriteJosephson ber. children. ...... Foch caHed on Cardinal Dougherty at the
_ JS _ says, has taken the place left open for it Another resolution P^ted ^^ arch-episcopal residence.

Calgary Nov. 16—(Canadian Press, timidity of the League of Nations ness called. Mrs. Ada McUuskey tes- ottaw_ ^OVt (Canadian Press)— the national counol petition the federal | ---------------- .—■■ ■ ------
Staff correspondent) — Questions from ^ has stn4ck a chord which wUl find tWl*d that she had spent the night of ̂  yal^ of building ptrmits in fifty- government to Institute a further schem
members of the audience and his an- . response in the mind and heart of ^rtober 3^. ,at h m M5S", I six* Canadian cities during September of assisted land settlement, so that
swers to these considerably enlivened a ^ throughout the world. Hanna, Golden Grove road, and to the R $9,988,147, as compared with vacant fertile tracks of the dominion ad-
speech by Hon. W. L. Mackenz.e King •a^rcr,m°vHughes' way is the way for morning saw a young girl asleep and wlth to>174,- jacent to railways a«d other commun-
at last night’s gathering in the Victoria hich the massa of the people have been lounge in the house. She said the girls *9’®®^ September of last year, Nova cations may be lmnfcdiately available

to make any Immediate repties as to TWELVtl ULtL, 6U postponement till Saturday morning a„d Manitoba renorted expansion acts. .
"h1,*CSVtiSL”»", INJURED IN A Sr&Sf A‘ A'»„XÎ,ïJïaÆvwî-

rs 'Jd.KfB’TÏ S gemvlmj factory i ^ ^ .lUCATUCD SwlSrSulr”“°” 2," 8,

L matters of marketing Mayence, Noy. 16. Tweive people JV w M. Ryan asked the same for V Wf ft | ||Lll on farms. __
" h°Twnuld tav a course in the interests have been killed and sixty mjured in an Saunders The magistrate refused on ------------------^ lILTlIIILII

riîfnc i explosion in a factory at Dotzheim, a ^ (pounds that it was a capital offence
The Question of toe senate reform short distance from Wi^adan’2BI )̂s^ and he had no power to accept bail J. 

rame UD wten Mr King attacked sénat- ! The ^damage is estimated at 25,000,000 A Barry appeared for Ketchum.
™1 anointments made recently. Ask- marks. ‘ Archibald Kenney, charged with

hTintended to abolish the senate,: General Dégoutté commanding the threatening Madeleine Delong, pleaded 
m said that if there was an at- .French troops m that region, visited the \ guilty Miss Delong and Mrs. Ed-
temp^by the “Tory majority to block h“ men ass,sted m ^ ward Lendry testiM that the accused l'~*d by au». IIMWI UfVMUl I Picard, of Edmundston. exceedmg the speed
ttll reform measures,” there would soon rescue w(>rk- ,, had threatened if she went with another only of ttu Da. I II 11 L. The reasons for the dismissals are not 11945> a„d explained th

jàraJS-j'î.tasls, disposing OFm “ " ^ar mxyzx *** m nur tunuru. UflU

”””1^1*1 "u”” My.pl-K1 WAR STORES *****. » I---------------------------- ' • —Postal Clerk Makes Iden- f|Vt WUIVILIi llUll « SSS

tilLTwe^should hand back the natural London, Nov. 16.—(Canadian Pressé j Mrs. Mary Frowley, pleaded^not gudty. g'ynppsjs_The ‘ Atlantic coast storm, tificatioil. pleaded not guiltv. Policeman Bet* le’
reTourees to the western prov-mces.if The government is rapidly duspos ng of, Mre ^rowtey, Mr MitehdU George wh”s been heavy, has passed to £ ___________ __________ testified. A ftoe of $20 was struck and
w* can ever get as ^lus'rio^" I ga^^evMence toa^ey heard thl Z of Newtoundiaud. Adkturb- ^ Nov. ^With the arrest of Arbuckle Jury Nearing Com- $10^allowed, to stimd ...

favorable to returning the natural re- been ^disposed of since ^^hreaten^wring7 Sr^nre^tod probably prove important, is rapidly ap- John A. Barry, 30, in an expensively | j tj —Interest in Case 0f hfs wife charged with exceeding the
sources fair terms as my friend is, he T iquid^on is practically completed on and threaten to wring hei^ neck ^roathl'g the Great Lakes, while in the furnished west side apartment yesterday, I speed limit and not sounding a horn,
said, “but I am not mountebank enough the continent, and it is hoped soon to also that sl'<*/1«la ^ d ^ d^* western provinces the barometer is high and the seizure of an arsenalofguns, Wanes. , Mr. Sherwood said that he didnt own
L-U „p on a Platform and declare that 1. ... ,Egypt. “e time. She wm aUowM go on de „nd weather auite co]d. Cautionary sig- and ammunition police yesterday an- thp car. No. 2279, and that his wife
it is an easy matter to are've at terrns n*VxrCî P Th. n^mtoa^ he^ng rà toe case «vais are displayed at lake ports. nounced their belief that they had cap- --------------- didnt, and that he never heard of it.
which will be accepted as fair by all CRUCIAL TIME FOR «Jîhîst PFrank Zeberan 8and Clifford Forecasts:— tured one of the bandits, who, ■ San Francisco, Nov. 16.—Roscoe Ar- The case was postponed till tomorrow
provinces.” He wen) on to state that AM^AS MINERS Ritchie ctiarred wRh “t gWtog a satis- Fair, Then Rato. 7,.held up and robbed an nUno« ^ntrri ,r|uckl(1,s trial entered its third day this at ten o’clock.
the time for handing back th^s ^res KANSAS MHN S ^0h] ’̂-acco^t of themselves ami act- Maritime—Strong northwest winds; Llmiaed^f" who'riso was hdd^y the morning with the jury nearing comple- Ernest Harding, charged with stopping
was before the questio those Pittsburg, Kas., Nov. 16—A show- . suspiciously in the doorway of the fair and somewhat colder. Thursday, wa? a ’ tion, and local interest in the case, as bjs car within fifty feet of a white pole
Plicated by subsidies grameu down in the Kansas coal fields loomed t shop of Abraham Dreskin, Main increasing southeast winds; fair at first, P°““rv ut_ was identified by Dennis evidenced by empty seats in the court „„ Main si-eet on November 15 pleid-
provinces which had not the benefit ^ today when an order by représenta- reSumed. Policeman Gibbs follow^ by rai nat night ‘*‘^1 cTérk on a truck which room, waning. After two days spent m ed not guilty. Sergeant Rankin testi-

^ their resources. 16-Sir lives of the International Mine Workers con.oborated the evidence given by See- ' Gulf and North Shore — Northwest Coib"L,^d at the Dearborn street sta- examining fifteen members of the venire, fied that he had seen Union bus No. X-
Shubenacadie, N. S, « ■ Mc„ Union becomes effective, directing aU -eant Sullivan iff regard to the arrest at winds; fair and cold. Thursday, north- 7Î** T” . ADrii „ 0ne of those partici- eleven of them, including five women, 1093 stop near the pole. He asked him

Hibbert Tupper ?nd H.-c ‘ works ad- strikers in the field to go back to the [brec o’clock on Saturday morning and east winds, with a snowfall. * thP $360,000 hold up for which have been accepted tentatively. why he stopped there and he said he
Cuidy, mimsWr of public wo pks The order says that failure to obey the ftnding of the pliers, key and other New England-Rain late tonight pr Sn:' gTim’ ’M^phy and confederates The defendant wearing the same for- had not thought of that John Grant •
dressed a meeting held h p tive the edict will bnng revocation of local thingB on them. He said that the back Thursday; warmer; moderate southerly JL* sentenced to prison on Monday. lorn expression, for the last-.wo days has conductor of the bus said that it had
under the auspices of the Louse charters and automatic suspension of the doQr t0 the store opening off a haU from winds. wcre S t T ----------------- lingered his felt hat, rolled paper wads not stopped at nil but had taken on two
party of Hants County. ^ ^ r Rn1)„n_ members. the street had been damaged and a Lowest ^TTT7/-VTX.TrT TUB and sat apparently oblivious of what was passengers while in motion. He said

Montreal, Nov. ifi-Hon. L. L. oai to ---------------- . — • ---------- screwdriver found in the doorway fitted Highest during CHEUTvllNtj 1 nil transpiring, while attorneys ^wrangled the bus stopped after the sergeant called
tyne discussii^ railway diffic ^ CORN AJJJJFB2D the marks. He said they had told him stations 8 a. m. Yesterday night FtULGAR FORCE over legal points and put lengthy ques- out to them. Harding was lined $10.
last night,issued a challenge t pp AaTES FOR. THE QUEBEC they were coming home from a dance prjnce Rupert .... 28 42 28 ti'Ji-- _____ __ T T— tiens to prospective jurors. In the cast t McLaugh-

s&HBSSBe s s sHoorasr-
EÆHM.‘a5îsF2&i::::: i S 6ive?tp™lf ar* -... -the difficulty he shipped bu™ were ri- toe Im^d d^r J A. Barry S ^„Ttoeg .'. i'■ i 26 28 26 garian regular army and institution of a UP TO POLICE SUes.an Question.

sari it*had been forced on the country a^d to^bTnd by tlie dominion board bad for his client, Zeberan, but was re- wbite River ..... 24 28 24 AUied ^ilitarj^ commission has be- Soo, Ont, Nov. 16—Having fired four Geneva, Nov. Hj-j*r. re,!s
as a paramount issue by the Wood- ÿf raüway commissioners yesterday. Com- fused.___________, .___________ Fault Ste. Marie .. 34 36 M to up the army cadres bullets into the body of Andrew Ko- former president of the Swiss confedera-
CrerarP combination in the west. p,aint gainst these tariffs was filed by TXT riT rt VTT A . Toronto ................... 31 Ihrougtomt th* country. siak, Andrew Korskorski walked away tion has been aPP°'nted bythecouncil

Sherbrooke, Que, Nov. 16—Conserva- h Montreal and Quebec boards of trade RIOT IN CALCUTTA, Kingston ................ 36 40 32 ^h f government declares it has com- from the scene of the shooting and sur- of the League of J*eside
tivre yesterday selected Dr. Joseph ‘„d by Canadian Nationals’ Millers tjOT TrT; tttttdT Ottawa ..................... 22 32 18 The govern Neuillv, which rendered lumself. the Upper Si es an commission.
BoriaV.7oflEastman, as their candidate aAndJfat™. L 20 POLICE HUK1 Montreal ................... 28 32 26 that tlw Bulgarian army shall j ,“1 have just shot a man.” he said, “and This rommisslon. comp^ed^equrily of

sïïïnxKM':: » ■ ■& tarsus

\ Dr. Boulay. 36 7'8*

mile drily.
The government

ESI
son 1

4 h|(

Sport News.

EXECUTIVE MEETS
ted:

--------------- j Sunbury, Frederick Ernest Dixon of '
TTpertv Mpetino- With Foch Minto t0 ^ commissioner for taking af- 
Lieany meeting W nn r uui fidavlts to be read in the supreme court

Another Incideht of Phila- City and county of St. John—Frank
j A. Gordon of St John to be a justice of 
the peace and commissioner for taking 

: affidavits to be read in toe supreme 
’court

Gen. John Westmorland—Clarence Herbert, Esta-

1Resolutions from Toronto for 
Consideration—Sessions in 
Woodstock, Ont delphia Banquet

Hon. Mr. King in Calgary. TRAFFIC CASES.
Several traffic cases were taken up in 

the police court today. Dr. F. H. Neve, 
charged with exceeding the speed limit 
at toe corner of Hanover and Prince 
Edward streets and with failing to 
sound his horn, pleaded not guilty. 

i Policeman Settle testified. A fine of 
,$10 was struck.

E. S. Ritchie appeared for Watson J. 
Hill who was charged with exceeding . 
the speed limit. He explained that the 
accused was not in the city and the case 
was postponed till Friday morning,

George Moses, charged with exceeding 
1 the speed limit in Prince Edward street, 
j said that he did not own the car in ques- 1 

. Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 16—In the tion. Policeman Bettle testified that the 
Royal Gaxette today notice appears that driver, Evan Boyle, told him 
upon recommendation of Chief Inspector property of Mr. Moses.
Huwthrone four sub-inspectors engaged the driver had been summoned to ap- 
in the enforcement of the prohibition «pear last Friday and had not shown up. 
act in Madawaska county have been re- The magistrate ordered his arrest. The 
lieved of their duties. case was postponed until Friday morn- ,

The dismissed sub-inspectors are: big.
Alderic Lapointe, of St. Leonard’s ; Robert McDade appeared in toe case 

Aurels Berube, Dennis Daigle and Willie 0f Miss Rheta McDade, charged with
limit in car No. 

at the car did

HAVE BEEN LET GOa

was

it was the 
He sari that

eat coma BELIEVE THEÏnow! vauw 
Xw* fowxV i* 
Auw 1 otewT 
ten nn ww* 
uw-mnwi REPORT
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